Peptidomic analysis of blood plasma after in vivo treatment with protease inhibitors--a proof of concept study.
Native peptides can be regarded as surrogate markers for protease activity in biological samples. Analysis of peptides by peptidomics allows to monitor protease activity in vivo and to describe the influence of protease inhibition. To elucidate the potential of peptides as markers for in vivo protease inhibition we analyzed plasma samples from animals treated with either the indirect FXa inhibitor FONDAPARINUX or the dipeptidylpeptidase IV inhibitor AB192. Signals correlating with the treatment were subsequently identified and assessed with respect to protease-dependent consensus cleavage motifs and occurrence of downstream targets. It could be shown that regulated peptides were either substrates, products or downstream targets of the inhibited protease. The results from the present study demonstrate that the in vivo analysis of peptides by peptidomics has the potential to broaden the knowledge of inhibitor related effects in vivo and that this method may pave the way to develop predictive biomarkers.